New Fellows
Fellowship is an honor achieved by those recognized by their peers for personal integrity, superior competence in internal medicine, professional accomplishment, and demonstrated scholarship.

The Chapter recognizes and congratulates the following physicians who were elected to Fellowship in the College in the past six months:

Ahmed H. Abdel-Rahman, MD, FACP
Cherie A. Bennett, MD, FACP
Arvinder Cheema, MBBS, FACP
Renato Delos Santos Jr, MD, FACP
Thomas G. Ferry, MD, FACP
Theodore F. Logan, MD, FACP
Madhukanth T. N Reddy, MBBS, FACP
Christine N. Tran, DO, FACP

New Members
We are proud to welcome the following members who have joined the Chapter during the past six months:

Afsa Ali, MD
Kathryn Colteryahn, MD
Rachel Cooper, MD
Fausto G. Devecchi, MD
Rebecca R. Dunn, MD
Mary Eckerle, MD
James R. Emerson, MD
Bradley Guill, MD
Norissa Howard, MD
Dan Leimann, MD
Chee Hong Loh, MD
Shivani Martin, MD
Jean Mensz, MD
Natasha S. Morris, MD
Daphne K. Muzoora, MBChB
Gema M. Naum, DO
James Ong, MD
Unnikrishnan P Kunjan Pillai, MD
Shahzad Rahim, MD
Rashida Shah, MBBS
Audreen Singson, MD
Habiba Tariq, MD